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ISTRODCCTIOS 

The reactions of all+-1 halides with organolithium compounds have been 
reported to proceed by a multitude of reaction paths, depending upon the particular 
structure of the reagents s.nd the reaction conditions. These include halogen-metal 
interconversion2~3, hydrogen-metal interconversion (metalation)“, coupling of the 
organic fragments of both reagentsj, cr-elimination (ref. 6, p. oz), ,B-elimination”, and, 
more recentI>-, direct reduction of the alkyl halide to the alkanei. 

Of these various reaction pathwq-s, the =+3irnination reactions of alkyl halides 
ha\-e recently received particular attention, in part due to the general resurgent 
interest in dix-alent carbon species (carbenes) as organic reaction intermediateW, 
coupled with the important discoveq of the synthesis of c-clopropanes by the reaction 
of allq-1 halides with organolithium compounds in the presence of olefinsg-14, in which 
a carbene intermediate had been postulated, although recent studies have cast doubt 
on the general validity- of this h~-pothesisr”lr. 

1\-ark in this laboratory, reported in part in a preliminary communicationl, 
disclosed that tetrahydrofuran (THF) exerted an estraordinary influence on the 
reaction of benzyl chloride with n-butyllithium, a veq- commonly compounded alkyl- 
lithium-allql halide reaction. At low temperatures in this solvent, the reaction 
proceeded almost esclusivel\- via Jc-hydrogen-metal intercom-ersion (a-metalationj to 
form ~-chlorobenzvllithium as the transient intermediate, which reacted rapidly with 
escess benzyl chloride to give .=chlor~bibenzyl in good yield (> So :A)_ The potential 
synthetic utility of this reaction was apparent. 

To this end, this paper reports now in detail on the influence of reaction con- 
ditions upon the a-metalation reaction of benzyl chloride with wbutylhthium, and the 
development of a simple one-step synthesis of a-chlorobibenzyis (x,a-diarylchloro- 
ethanes), and from these, their readily-derived deh>Tdrocirlorinated products, the 
stilbenes. _Adclitionally, the evidence presented here for the intermediacy of a-chloro- 
all+-llithium compounds (potential precursors of the free carbene) and the extension 
of this work to other chloromethanesrr~ Is, which will be reported in other papers, was 

* Reported in part in a preliminc- commuuication~. 
** \arious elimination mechanisms of organordkali intermediates are discussed in ref. g_ 
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e:;pected to have important implications with respect to proposed cr-elimination 
mechanism and the evidence for free carbene intermediates in the reactions of al+1 
hades \\ith organolithiua compounds. 

The basis for the wel! known and estensix-ely used Gilman-Haubein “double 
titration” method for the qxu-&itati\-e determination of n-but-lithium is its rapid 
reaction with benzyl chloride in ethyl etheP. -As such, it is probabl- the most common- 
Ly exercised of ail the possibl, p combinations of a&>-l halides with organolithium 
compounds. The reaction has been su ggested bv Gil-man and Haubein to proceed by a 
!l;itogen-metal interconversion reaction (I) to form benzyllithium (I) a~ a transient 
intcrnxcliate, which wa.~ rapidI>- consumed in subsequent cross-coupling reactions 
to form a mixture of products. containin g bibenzyl (II) and x-pentyIbenzcne (III) 
a~ the major components. 

c.&cEr,ci i C,H,CW,CW,C,Fi, (1) 
(Ii] 

_A “flxh” of ~ello~v color. t-pica1 of benzyliiihium, and a “trace” of phcnykxetic 
acid from the carbonation of the reaction mixture were offered as et-idcncc of the 
intermediacy of (I). 

\\‘hen we carried out this reaction at room temperature in tetrahydrofuran. 
however, there uxs obtained, in addition to (II) and (III), approsimateI\- a 200; 
CeId of irirns-sti~bene_ The formation of irazs-Mbene under these co&i&s KS _- 
hardly co-z&tent with a prima?- reaction path of halogen-metal exchange, as noted 
abo~-e. On the other hand, it h,as long been known that s>-mmetricall~- substituted 
~t3brnr~ are formed in the reactions of subktuted benzF1 chlorides with base in 
acjueous acetone or diosane. when the substituents are strong electron attractors*_ 
Thus, ~,~‘-diniirostilbene and 2.2’. q,+‘-tetranitrostilbene are formed from the re- 
ackns of +-nitrobenzyl chloride and ?.+dinitrobenz>-I chloride, respectix-ely, with 
alka!i in aqueous diosane or acetone. Recent kinetic data has been presented b- 
Hanna, Iskander and Riad= * *, which indicated a di\*alent carbon species ti‘as 
inx*ol\-ed_ In the closely related reaction of P-nitrobenzyldimeth\-Isulfonium ions with 
sodium hvdroside, Ieading to cis- and fmns-~.~~-dinitrostilbene.-S~~-ain and Thornton 
al50 predicated a carbene intermediat@x. In this case. however, they suggested that 

O,SC&H,CH,Cl -+ OH- z O,SC,H,CHCI- + H,O 

0,4CeH,CHCI- s O,SC,H,CH : + Cl- 

2O&C,H,CH z -i O,SC,H,CH = CHC&H,SO, 
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reaction of the carbcne with the carbanion, followed by elimination to yi;eld the stilbene 
rather than the less likely route of carbene dimerization: 

O,SC&i,C-HS+l\Ie, slol\- O,S&H,CH : 

O,SCJi,C-HS+.\Ie, o’SCHXH’ t 0,SCbH4C-HCHC,H,SO, -‘!‘* + 

O,SC,H,CH=CHC,H,SO, 
he, 

AdditionalI_v, Gloss and Gloss have reported the formation of .T-phenylbicyclo- 
c+I_o:heptane from the reaction of benzyl chloride with x-butyllithium in ether in the 
presence of cyclohesene, and subb mmested a phenylcarbene intermediate was likely 
inx-olvedxJ. (_Umost propheticall_v, Hine had cautioned that while cyclopropane 
formation had been used as part of the circumstantial evidence for the existence of a 
carbene intermediate in these reactions, it was not in itself adequate evidence, -and 
that the benzyl chloride-but_vllithium reaction required further study (ref. 6, p_ gg)_ 
Closs and Gloss also pointed to the possibility that the cyclopropane arose by direct 
reaction of the “carbene precursor” with the olefin%_‘) 

\\‘ith this background of experience, one reasonable explanation of the formation 
of stilbene in this reaction was to asume an cr-elimination had occurred to yield a 
dix-dent carbon intermediate structure, which yielded the stilbene by a dimerization 
route. or \?a the carbene-carbanion reaction analogous to that suggested by Swain 
~dThorto$l. In e_xpIoring this reaction in geater detail, however, it became apparent 
that this reaction rather involx-ed the intermediate role of 3c-chlorobenzyllithium and 
not phen_vlcarbene. 

For all practical purposes, fnrrzs-stiibene was isolated in pure form only from 
those reactions run in tetrahydrofuran; the yield increawd as the reaction temperature 
KLS Ioxered. Moreover, the presence of c_vcIohesene, an active “carbene-trap”, produ- 
ccd no Ggniiicant arnounts of phenylnorcarane from this reaction run at -10~ (cn. 70 

\-cl. :,; cyclohcsene in THF). Xor did it affect drrrmaticall:- the product distribution. 
-1 maximum _\-ield of about 30 y$ was a&e\-ed at -30 to -60’. _Additionally, 

a small amount of a yellow oil was isolated in the chromatographic separation of the 
prilducts from these reactions (eluted from an alumina column with “5 vol. “& metha- 
nol-benzene), which on stanclin g se\-era1 hours deposited crystals identified as x,3- 
diphen\-lethanol (VlIj. The presence of both stilbene and I,+diphen_vlethanol sug- 
gested that a substantial part of the reaction in tetrah-drofuran invoIved the formation 
of x-chlorobibenzyl (1-j as an intermediate product, formed by the nucleophilic 
displacement of the chlorocarbanion on benzyl chloride [the I,z-diphenylethanol 
arising from a small amount of hydrolysis of (V) durin, = the workup of the reaction: 
according to the following reaction sequence : 

C,H,CH,Cl ‘;f; + K H.C-HCII 3‘ 
C.H,CH,CI 

ib 3 - _ + C,H,CEICKH,C,H,- 

(I\‘) F) 
C&i,CHOHCH,C,H, !c H&2 

(l-11) 
i' C,Hs 

qH&H=;HC,H, -i_ C,H,~HCH,C&i, 

(VI) (l-111) 
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This reaction mechanism is formally similar to that originaUy proposed by Kleuckerz 
for the reactions of nitrobenzy1 chIorides with base, and by Kharasch et al.‘4 and 
Causer and coworkers~” for the reactions of benzyl chloride with alkali metal amides 
in liquid ammonia*. 

We set out to i&ate the a-chiorobibenzyl intermediate by adjusting the 
stoichiometr5_ of the reagents (2 moks of benzyl chloride per mole of 7r-butyllithium). 
b_t- adding the 7z-bu@lithium to the tetrahydrofuran solution of the benzyl chloride, 
and by using very low reaction telmperatures (--IOO~)_ -After a z h reaction, the yield 
of c-chlorobibenzq-1 (V7 isolated ~-as over So pa. Reaction of this compound with 
7:-but_vllithiurn in tetrah+ofuran at -30” gave appro_ximatel~- 30-40 “0 !rarrs- 
stilbene. and r,?-diphenylhesane (VIII) as another product**_ Hydroiyds of @-) 
produced the ~.~-diphenylethanol (6S 7; yield)“‘. 

In attempting to distill the a-chlorobibenzyi at atmospheric pressure, copious 
fumes of EC1 were Liberated and a nearly quantitative Field of frms-stiibene was 
isofated. The thermal deh>-drochlorination of the a-chIorobibenz_vl appeared a much 
more satisfactory route to the stilbenes than ti- basic (butyilithium) dehydro- 
chlorination_ 

Sydietic roirfe fo tke a-ctXoro&ib.5n~~ls ami sfilberm 
Thee results suggested that this procedure could pro\-ide a simple s;-nthesis of 

~-chlorobibenz~-k and stilbenes con&&g of two distinct steps: first, the reaction of 
n-butyllithium with the substituted benz;-1 chloride (IIZ mole rario) at ---LOO’ in 

tetrahydrofuran, and subsequently, after IsoIation of the z-chlorobibmzyl, thermal 
deh+irochlorination to give the stilbene (4) _ 

The reuits obrained using this procedure with a number of iubstitured bcnz\-l 
&Lx-ides are summarized in Table I_ The results \vould indicate the procedure 

provides an escellent and simple s>-ntheGs of these compounds; the overall J-iefdj of 
stilbenss gener”JI>= were very good. The procedure aho seems to offer some advantages 

rezction. S‘&bCX was form&i on:>- In those reactions run Xn Iquzd anlntonia. so reaction occurzed 
in E~oi3 and a small amount of benq-Iaminc was iso!ated in ethyl ether. 

“Z-The r.3diphenyihe~ane was elutcti from the column in the same range as 2r-pent>-ibcnzcne 
a& it is X&y that small amounts of rhe iormer were present in the fzzctions identified as primarii~ 
n-pintoibez~me. -4 high meking compound. I;-+rS$. 
&o o&ined hut incompletely iden:i!ied. 

beliew4 to be a tetmphenylbutane. was 

‘*. \\-hiie the detection of the r-chlorobibenzyl in ikelf has been considered good e\-idencc of 
-;he Ldidit- of the carbanion mechanism (2) proposed’ ‘a9 it is possib!e. hotvevcr unlikely, to 
account even 5Oi its pre-jence x-ia the agency of 9 czrbenr interinedhte via the carber?r+c3rb~~~o~ 
retctioz 63) to form the j3-chIoroaIkyEithium structure (IS). EliminaSon oi LX1 could produce the 
s’&beue and hydrolJ_jb would \-i&d the x-ch!orobibenzyi. 

--LiCI l (\-lj 

(11-j - C,H,CH: = C,H,CHLiCHClC,H,~ H_O 

(IS) - (1‘) 
(3) 

_t --Ioo=, Dower-er. thk carbine mechanism may be aclud;rt from consideration since it rquires. 
an eq&sIar consumption of benz-1 chloride and but~liithium for even mole of z-chlorobibenzyl 
formed_ and under the conditions of our eqerime;lt (2 moks of benzyI chloride per mole of I:-buq-I- 
lithium). a mtimum yield of 5 o “5 x-chiorobibenzyI could have formed (based on bentyl ch!oride). 
310rL+~-er, the formation of (I-) to the ~clusion of (Vij at -IOO’ wou!d require structure (IS) to 
possess unespected stabilit);. 
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TABLE 1 

Sl-STHESIS OF I-CHLOROBIBESZ~-ti -<SD STILBESES FROM SUBSTITtY;TED BESZYL CHLORIDES 

C,H,CH&I 

f~-ClC,H,CH,CI 

&H,CHCICH,C,H, 
b.p. 132-134” (2 mm) 
p-ClC&H,CHCICH,C,H,-p-Cl 
m-n. Sr4k0 

o-ClC,H,CH,Cl o-6iC,H,CkICH,C,H,o-Cl 
b-p. 134-136: (0.5 mm) 

P-CH,C,H,CH,Cl P-CH,C,H,CHClCH&,H,-p-CH, 
m_p_ gz-;2_5’ 

o-CH&H,CH,CI o-CH,C,H,CHCICH,C,H,-o-CH,b 

GH,CH = CHC,Hs 
m-p. 12+O 
f+ClC,H,CH=CHC,H,-P-Cl 

o-&H,CH=kHC,H,-o-Cl sop; 
m-p. gS.54jg3 
$-CH,C,H,CH=CHC,H,-p-CH, S3 “; 
m.p. IS?-IS2.5’ 
o-CH,C,H,CH=CHC,H,-o&H, 55 ss 
m-p. ~S.g-So* 

a ThennrtI dehydrochIorination was carried out till HCI evolution ceased. SoIidification occurred on 
cooling and the product x-as recr\-s:zflized. b Purification was difEcuIt since dchydrochIorination sta-ted 
during vacuum distiliation. 

over the similar route using alkali metal amides and benzyl halides. The alkali metal 
amides appear to be very powerful agents for the @%nination of HCl from the 
intermediate s-chlorobibenzyl. Consequently, the corresponding stilbene is most often 
obtained along with P-chlorobibenzyF~y”” _ _Idditionall~-, handling liquid ammonia and 

alkali metal amides is avoided. 

RC,H,C = i3C,H,R 

A 

c-9 

R=H, o-Cl, p-Cl, z,q-G-Cl. ~XJ. P-C& 

The present reaction is limited to substituents which will not compete success- 
full- with the Jr-protons for reaction with la-butyllithium. Thus, nitro-substituted 
benzyl chiorides do not give satisfactoc- yields of the dimeric chloride_ The reaction 
is complicated, and in part, appears to invok-e direct reaction of .It-butvllithium with 
the nitro group. Additionally, in agreement with a related observaiion of 11~ittig 
and WitP, this reaction occurs only with a-chloro-substituted phen_vlmethanes_ The 

reaction of benz>-1 bromides with Jr-butyllithium under similar reaction conditions 
sax-r’ bibenzyl (SS “;, yieldj and jr-pentylbenzene. presumably x-ia reaction (I). 

-1 number of attempts were made usin, u various substituted benzyl chlorides to 
detect directly the intermediate ;r-chlorobenz;-lhthium compound by attempted 
carbonation, by pouring the reaction mixture into powdered dry ice shortly after 
mising the reactants. The only acid ever present in large enough amounts to detect 
was u-x-aleric acid. 

The reaction of the intermediate JlcNorobenz~3lithim-n with excess of the benzyl 
chfogde must indeed be very rapid in spite of the very low temperatures and would 

J. Or~anonzetal. Cbem., 5 (1966) x-12 
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suggest the rr-chlorobenzyl carbanion must be an exceptionally active nucleophile’. 
The data presented here indicate that at low temperatures in tetmhydrofuran wbutyl- 
lithium reacts with cc-arylchloromethanes almost esclusively via an a-metalation 
reaction, leading to the formation of a-arylchlorometh$Iitbium as the active inter- 
mediate. The uniqrre infkence of tetrahydrofuran upon this reaction is suggested to 
be due to its superior solvating ability for the metal cation. As a result of the electron- 
donating abilit>- of the sob-ent satisfying the electrcpbilic demand of the Iitbiurn ion, 
the chloro carbanion is permitted a relativel_v greater opportunity for independent 
existence in THF. 

The results now reported here, moreover, had stimulated us to embark several 
-ears ago on a broad stud>- of the reactions of a wide variety of halomethanes with 
-ix-buty1Iitbim-n in tetrahydrofuran at low temperatures. As will be reported in other 
papers, the intermediacy of z-haloall+llithium structures provides a common reaction 
path. 

ESPERIUESf_U_. 

-111 equipment was thoroughly dried before use and “flamed out” after assembly 
under a purge of dI?; argon. Precautions were taken to exclude traces of water, carbon 
dioside and other possible reactants towards active carbon lithium bonds. 

Ir~jfrw~e o/’ rmctiolr cowditions ~rjoic the renctiox of .)l-brl~~‘ilithirrnr with ben,-\‘L ch!oride 
The procedure adopted was as foI1ow-s. _At the prescribed temperature, 30 ml of a 

sohltion of .;t-butyllithium in heptane (I mmoIe!ml) was added sIowI~- (3 min) to a 
solution of 3-S g (30 mmoles) of benzyl chloride in IOO ml of the appropriate solvent 
under argon. _%fter 2 h, the reaction was poured into an equal volume of a 50-50 
\vater--petroleum ether (b.p. 37-51’) mixture. The organic phase was separated, dried 
o\-er Sa,SO,, and vacuum stripped_ :i representative portion of the residue was 
placed on an alumina column (n_r in. :C I in-) for chromatographic separation of the 
products_ In a typical separation, the -rr--pentylbenzene was the first product eluted 
with petroleum ether (infrared spectrum a-seed with authentic sample), followed 
clost-I\- by bibcnz>-I (m.p. 5~‘. lit. jz.=j’, no depression in misture melting point, 
identical infrared spectrum as authentic sample). Imws-Stilbene (m-p. IZ~-IZ~=, lit. 
124 ., identical infrared and ultra\-iolet spectra with authentic sample) was eluted with 
az3vol. O- 0 solution of benzene in petroleum ether. (Found: C. 93-3; H, 6.9. C,,H,s 
&cd. : C. g3_3; H. 6.7 “A_) The >-ellow oil, eventuaII?- identified as 1.2~diphenyIethruro! 
was tkted with 25 vol. 0 methanol-benzene, which on standing severa hours de- 
posited crystals (m-p. 6_+_5--63,“. lit. 63’). (Found: C, S.+g; H, 7-14; 0, S.S. C,&,,O 
c&d.: C. S+S; l-l. i-07; 0. S.I “b_) 

The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 2. It is interesting to 

* In a slightly different approach to trapping the intermediate x-chlorobenzyllithium 
compound. benzaldehyde was added to the benayl chloride at -100' [in cquimolar amounts) 
prior to adding the I:-butyllithium. It was hoped that at these 10-x temperatures the ti-but?l- 
lithium wouId react more rapidl>- with the benzyl chloride than with the aIdehyde. and that the 
intermediate z-chiorobenz_vl cbanion would add to the aIdehyde to yield an eposide. as obser;ed 
in the reaction of nitrobenzyl chloride and base in the presence of carbon\-1 compoundsis. It was 
observed, howex-er. that even at -roe’, n-butyllithium adds to the benzaldehrdc to give the 
alcohoizte to the compIete exclusion of reaction with benzyl cblcride. 

J. Organom~faf. Clmn.. 5 (1966) 1-12 
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note the profound inBuence of tetrah_vdrofuran on the course of this reaction at low 
temperatures; stilbene is a major product. Further, very smaII amounts of tetra- 
hydrofuran infhrence the course of the reaction_ For esampIe. no stiibene is formed in 
hesane at room temperature. If, on the other hand, a I:I molar ratio of tetrahydro- 
furan-butyIlithium solution in hesane is used, moderate amounts of stilbene and 
r,a-diphenylethanol are formed- 

In a t_vpical esperiment. benzyl chIoride, IO g ($3 mmoies), Eastman “white 
label”. was added to 100 ml of M- THF and the solution was cooled to -IOO'_ 

Then, 39-4 mmoles of n-but~llithium in 26 ml of hesanc was added dropwise via a 
hypodermic syringe over a period of 15 min. -After a-3 h at -So to --zoo”, the reaction 
was poured into zoo m1 of water and the organic phase was separated. The aqueous 
phase. ~-as e_\-racted with ethyl ether. The organic phases were combined, dried over 
sodium suifate and vacuum stripped. A paIe _veIIow liquid x-as obtained which wu 
fractionali- vacuum distihed- (Distillation at atmospheric pressure caused csrenzi\-e 
deh-drochlorination of the I-chIorobibenzy1.j There was obtained OS g of unreacted 
benzyl chloride, b-p. 33-36’ (o-g mm) and 7-4~ g (S6 yoj of cr-chIorobibenz+ b.p_ 
II$)-IX?= (I mm}, Ikzz b-p_ IIO--III= (0.4 mm), -IZ~ 1-5775, Iit.“r -irg 1.3Srg. (Found: 
C , 77-S; H, 6x3; CI, 15-9~ C,,H,,CI calcd.: C, 77.6; H, 6.0-1; Cl, 16.4:“,.) 

~ChIorobibmzyl (1.0 gj was placed in roe ml of HZ0 and r&used ovemight. 
The cooled mixture was extracted with ethJ:I ether and the ether phase was dried 
over Sa,SO, and vacuum stripped_ RecqstaIhzation of the white residue from ethanol 
gave prisms of r,z-diphen>-Iethanol. 0.62 g (6s 00). m-p. 63.565 ‘, lit_ 63’ (IR spectrum 
was identical to the standard spectrum of I._ Q-diphem-lethanoi, and identical to the 

- compound isolated abox-e chromatographicallyj. 
The s-chIorobibenzy1 (o-50 g) was placed into a microdktillation assembI!-_ _k 

the sampie was heated genti>- to refhrs, copious cl-oIution of HCI occurred_ \Yhcn no 
further HCI was ex-oil-ed. the flask was cooled and the fruxs-stiIbene product cr\-Cal- 
hzed. Rec~staIIization of the residue from petroleum ether gal-e 0.4~ g of fm~:s- 

stilbene (> 95 “0) (m-p. 12-t'. identicaI infrared spectrum as the authentic ~ampiej. 
(Found: C, 93-3; H, 6.6s. Ci,H,, c&d.: C. 93.4; H. 6.67 “;_) 

The I-chIorobibenz>-I (o-76 g, 4 mmolesj w% dis_soI\-ed in IO ml of tetrahydro- 
furan and cooled to --40’ to -3S’. jr-Butylhthium, _I mmoIes, in 3 ml of hesane was 
added siowI-l_v_ The solution rapidly turned darker. finaN- becoming purple to dark red. 
After 1-5 h, thr reaction was poured into coki water, the organic phase was separated, 
dried over sodium suIfate and vacuum-stripped to give 0.66 g of an orange-yellon 
liquid and moist white solid. This w-as placed on a x? :.’ 0-j” alumina chromnto- 
graphic column. There was obtained 0.06 g of a cIear oil (IR spectrum indicating 
~,A.iphenyIhesane). 0.~ g (30 y;j of a kzas-stilbene (23 30 benzene-petroleum 
ether), followed b!- 0.10 g of a misture of a yellowish oil and a cFstaI!ine white solid 
meIt+ broadI>- between r~~-rSj’ (tentatil-el>- identified as a tetraphenylbutant-!. 

prfparatiotr of ~_~-6is(p-c?~!oropI~~~~_~~~)-r-c?~IoroetJ~u~~L: and ~,~~-diclrZorosiil6Inc: 
In the same manner as described abox-e. 6.42 g (40 mmoies) of p.x-dichloro- 

tohrene, Eastman “white label”. was dissolved in IOO ml of THF. This solution was. 
cooled to --:oo” and 2 r mmoIes of n-butyIIithium in 14 ml of he-sane wx added sIowI\-_ 
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After 1.5 h, the reaction was poured into zoo ml of water. The organic phase was 
isolated as before, dried and vacuum-stripped- There was obtained 5-1 g. 95 ?L crude 
_vield, of a white, c~stalline solid identified as x,z-bis(p-chlorophenyl)-z-chloroethane. 
The solid was recq--stallized from petroleum ether-tetrahydrofuran solutions, m-p. 
Sr-Sa’_ (Found: C, 39-4; H, 3.95; Cl, 36.0. C,,H,,CI, cakd.: C, g&S; H, 3-55; Cl, 

37-3 “b-1 
I,Z-Bis(P-chlorophen~-I)-r-chloroethane (0.54 g) was placed into the microdistfi- 

lation assembl>-. Repeated heating with the microbumer brought the compound to a 
gentk reflus and copious evolution of HCI occurred (12.3 yO weight loss). After 
coohng, the solid residue was recrystallized from petroleum ether-THF to >%eld 0.47 g 
(quantitative yield) of transparent platelets of ++‘-dichlorostilbene, m-p. 176-176.5”. 
lit.“r I~=~I+O (II2 spectrum was consistent with the posttulated structure. Found: 
C. 67.6; H. 4.07; Cl, zS_5. C&I&I, calcd.: C. 67.5; H. 1.05; Cl, ~S-=jsa-) 

o,z-Dichiorotoluene, Eastman “white label”. 6.29 g (39 mmoIes). was dissolved 
in IOO ml of dr!-THF and cooled to -100~; _A solutionof 19.7 mmoles of 7r-butyhithium 
in I_C ml of hesane was added slowl>-. The solution became pale rose in color. After 
1.5 h. the soIution was poured rapidly- into zoo ml of water and the organic product 
isolated as before. _\iter vacuum-stripping, there was obtained a pale yeliow liquid 
which was subsequentI>- vacuum-distihed to give 4-5 g, So:,; of a clear liquid identified 
as I,?-bis(o-chlorophenx-l)-I-chloroethane, b-p. 13_1--136” (o-5 mm), ~rg I-596. (Found: 
C, 59-s; H, 4-01 ; Cl, 3;~. C 14H11C13 c-alcd.: C. $LS; H. 3.S5; Cl, 37.3 “6.) 

The x,2-bis(o-chlorophen_l)-r-chloroethane (r-39 g) was thermally dehr-dro- 
chlorinated as described. There xas obtained 1.1 g, 91 36, of white needles, after two 
crystallizations from petroleum ether, identified as z,z’-dichlorostilbene, m.p. 9S.5- 
99’. lit.“J 97x$‘_ (Found: C, 67.3; H, 4.02; Cl, 2S.S. C,,H,& calcd.: C, 67-5; H, 
4.05; Cl, as.=j o;_) 

_+-SIethyibenzyl chloride, Benz01 Products Co., 10.5 g (75 mmolesj was dissolved 
in IOO mi of arm\-drous tetrahxdrofuran in an argon atmosphere. The solution was 
cook-d to -roe“ and 37.3 mmoles of but~iiithium in zs mI of hesane was added 
.;Iowl~-. The solution became pale orange, which then gradualI!- faded. After 3 h, the 
react& was quenched in water and the product isolated. \\-e obtained S.4 gn 9= “b, 
of a clear, pale yellow liquid, which on standin, 3 u -e\-eral hours crx-stallized into \;hite 

needles, m-p. 3z-=&3’. identified as I,=-di-P-toll-1-I-chloroethane. (Found: C. 7S.S: 
H, 7.05; Cl, 14.5. Cr,H,,CI calcd.: C, 7s.~; H, G-95; Cl, I+S Pb-) 

This product (1.09 g) was heated as described earlier to effect dehydrochlori- 
nation. The solid residue was then recr+aUized from THF-petroleum ether to give a 
total of o-So g. S6 “b. of white platelet_. 4 identified as I,+‘-dimethylstilbene (mp. I%- 
ISZ.~', lit.2g ISO'). (Found: C, 93.2; H. 7.So_ C,,H,, calcd.: C. gz_3 ; H, 7.74%) 

Prcl/iamtion oJr r.z-ni-o-t~l~I-I-c~~rloroet~~ai~~ and ~,-_‘-dittretl~lstilbel~e 
o-Xethylbenzyi chloride, Benz01 Products Co., IO.Z g (73 mmoles). KS dissolved 

in IOO ml of anhydrous tetrah$rofuran under an argon atmosphere. After cooling to 

-IOO~, 36-S mmoIes of but>-IIithium was added in z.+ ml of hesane. The solution 
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turned pale yellow-orange. After 3 h. the reaction was quenched in water and worked 
up as before_ U-e obtained S-5 g of a pale yellowish liquid. which dehydrochlorinated 
eas&- on attempted distillation, as indicated b_v the low chlorine analysis_ (Found: 

Cl, rr.j. C,,H,,CI c&d_: 1_+_5 y;_) 
This product (1.2s g] was heated as described earlier and copious fumes of HCI 

were ex-olved. The solid residue was rem-stalIized from petroleum ether to &-e o.Go g 
(55 :.A overall yield) of ~,a’-dimeth~-ktilbene cqstalIs (m-p. after two recn-stallizations, 

78.540’. Lit. S&Q=j_ (Found: C. 92-3; H, T-g-3_ C,H,, calcd.: C, ~~z.3; H, 7_iqo;_j 

Pre?pardioon of rl-3-bis(-3,J-di~~~ro~~~ei~~~~-r-~~ICoro.Odllaj;e and ~,;‘.~/.~‘-f~f?a~~i~oyo~ii~b~~~~ 
a,z.+Trichlorotoiuene (14 g. 7~ mmolesj, Eastman “b-ellow label”. was dissoIved 

in pure THF and cooled to --loo=_ Thereafter, 35 mmoies of 71-butyllithium in 23 ml 

of hesane was added shv_i-. The solution darkened and finally became deep red-purple_ 

..Wer 2 h, the reaction xas worked up as dual. 1’acuum-stripping the dried organic 
phase gax-e II g of a yellow-white solid, the major amount of w-!tich xv= soiubie in hot 

methanol, which on cooling yielded 6.5 g. 50 “6. of a white powder identified as 
r,z-bis(z,~-dichlorophen~-I)-I-cllioroethane. m-p. 61-k“. (Found: C. _@_r?; H. 1.73; 

Ci, 50_3_ C,,H,CI, c&d_: C. 17.4: H. 2.34: Cl. 30-1 !A_) 
The methanol mother liquor was stripped to Jield 3-o g of an unidentified vellow 

liquid_ 0.4 g of the original sample was insoluble in methanol and identified as crude 

s,2’,<.1’-tetrachIorostiibene (m-p. 1~~~x60"). ha\-in g the same IR spectrum * the 
product synthesized below. 

\iXite. powde_ry, I.a-bis(~,+dichlorophenx-i)-I-chiorocthane (1.07 g) was thci- _ . 
ma&- dehydrochforinated as in earlier esperiments and lost O_IOZ g of HCI (93 “;, of 

theory). The residue was recqstallized from THF to gix-e long needles of z.z’.A,~‘- 
tetracNorosdlbene, m-p. 16r-161.5’. (Found: C, 53-1 I H, 2.60; Cl, +5__‘. C,,H,Cl, 

&cd.: C, 52-S; H. 2.53; Cl, u-7 o&j 

loo ml of THF and cooled to --IOO'_ _-I 14 ml solution of or mmoies of jr-but>-liithium 

in hesane KZ then added sIowl~-. -1 light transient orange color formed fading 10 

colorless. lifter 3 h at -roe‘. the reaction w‘as quenched and worked up ‘as in earlier 

esprttiments with benz_vI chlorides_ ‘C-acuum-stripping the dried organic phase YieIded 
a xtite, solid residue which XV~ZG rinsed xith petroieum ether. The total white cc-stai- 
line residue weighed 3-o g. SS “0, identified as bibenzyl. m-p_ 5o-~x’_ The petroleum 
ether ri_nse N-Z e\-aporattd to give 0.40 g-, 13 ";, of a clear Iiquid idcntilied as pent-l- 

benzene. 

_-I ite7l:pd irappkg of the z-clrl~robzn=~liitltiii~~~ i~:frrnxdiates 
CarbonaGon of the reaction mixtures of benzyl chloride and +butylLithium, = 

well as p-chlorobenzyl chIoridt~but_vllthium and o-chlorobenz_vl chloride-but-l- 

lithium. under a variet_v of conditions was attempted. These faiied to produce enough 
acid derivatives to analyze satisfactoriiy_ 

In an alternate approach to dkerting the reaction tour_% of the wAlorobc_nzyl- 

lithium intermediate (see footnote on pa,oc 7). 12-s g (120 mmoIes) of benzaldehyde 

was added to 16 g (126 mmok) of benzyl chloride in 100 ml of pure THF. After 
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cooling the reaction misture to -100~, 65 mmoles of -ir-but$Iithium was added slowly 

in 30 ml of herane. -1 very pale yellow-orange color formed. After I h, the reaction 
was allowed to wxrm to room temperature. It was then poured into zoo ml of water 

and the organic phase separated, extracted with water, dried over sodium sulfate and 

vacuum-stripped to give a yellow liquid residue. DistilIation at 0.5 mm gave 1-2 6 of 
unreacted benzyl chloride and benzaldehyde, b-p. ~O-IIO~ (part of the starting 
material was removed in the vacuum stripping, 5.2 g [(‘is 2.6) I-phenylpentanol, b-p. 
III-11z= (5 mm)!. (Found: C, SO-T; H, IO-I. C,rH,O &cd.: C, SO-S; H. 9.76; 0, 
9.76 “5.) 
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The reactions of variously substituted benzyl chIorides with wbutyhithium in 
tetrah_vdrofuran at low temperatures (---100’) leads to the formation of the correspond- 
in&- substituted r-chIorobibenzyI (I ,a-d.iarvIchIorocthane) in good-to-escellent yields. 
The corresponding s~-mmetricaIl~- substituted stilbenes are readily formed in good 
yieids by thermal deh_vdrochlorination of the a-chlorobibenzyl. 

The data indicate that in tetrahydrofuran at low temperatures the reactions of 
benzyl chlorides with -z-buty!lithium proceed almost es&&\-ely \-ia z-hydrogen- 
metal intercon\-ersion (I-metalation), Ieading to the formation of the .z-chlorobenzyi- 
lithium a the active intermediate, which is rapidly consumed b_v subsequent displa- 
cement on excess benzy1 chloride to produce the observed product, ZYZ. 

KC,HJ&Cl - 
RC.H,Ch-,CI 

;RC,H,C-HClLi': p RC,H,CHCICH,C,H,R 

R=H, ~42, p-Ci, z,q-Cl,, o-CH,,+H, 
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